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CORY'S SHEARWATER CALONECTRIS DIOMEDEA BREEDING ON FIAGRET IL-GENERAL 

lhe Cory's Shearwater Calonect:.ris diomedea breeds along suitable sea-cLiffs on MaLta 
and Gozo and on F i L f La. I t has not been recorded breeding in any of the other MaLtese 
islands forming the Maltese Archipelago. Searches in suitable sites on Comtno and 
Cominotto resulted in Locai'l Manx Shearwater Puffinus puffinus yelkouan but not H1e 
Cory's Shearwater (5ultana,J. Gauci,C. A New Guide to the Birds of Malta- MOS, 19EI2). 

Hagret i L-General, popularly known as the Fungus Rock, was visited on 26 May 1988 
to photograph the endemic lizard Podarcis filfolensis generalensis and the famed 'Malta 

' Cynomorium coccineum. i l-General, which is situated at the entrance of 
Bay, has a surface area about 4000 sq.m. and rises to a height of 48m. ln 

precipitous cliffs, forming a sloping plateau. 

During the visit shearwater droppings were noted in front of some boulders on the 
hlghesi- part of the islet and on fu;-ther investigation one Cory's Shearwater· was located 
incubating in a 2m~ deep nes+-site beneath a boulder. lhe western side of the islet; 
which seems to provide good breeding habitat for shearwaters, could not be searched for 
other nest-sites due to its jrJaccessibiliLty and also Lack of time. 

lhe behaviour of a pair of Blue Rock lhrushes Monticola solitarius, which was 
present at times during the day,suggested breeding. 

Joe Sultana & Richard Cachia Zammit 

J.S. - 3 Sciberras Flats, Fleur-de-lys Junction, BrKa:::a, Malta. 
R.C.Z. - 20 Oleandei Avenue, Santa Lucia, Naltc1. 

THE OCCURRENCE OF TWO EGGS IN A NEST OF A CORY'S SHEARWATER 
CALONECTR!S DIOMEDEA 

A femaLe Cory 1 s Shearwater Calonectris diomedea was found sitting on its nest on 
14 June 1987. Alongside the bird there was an which was barely covered by a few 
flank feathers of the sitti shearwater. On ieving the bird for examination, a 
second was found. ~Vhen bird was returned to its nest, it immediately started to 
i ncubai'e same i gnor i the one which had been seen earLier partLy 
Unfortunately visit to area a few days Later revealed an empty 
scattered pieces of egg-shell present. 

Harris recaLLs a simiLar situation for thE~ Manx Shearwater Puffinus puffinus. A 
female which had two different laid two 
('-iarri Breeding Biology of the Shea 
17-33, ). l.n our case we have no evidence that 
female. However, the possibility that one of the 
previous is to be excluded as the pair which 
successfu ly reared the young. 

R~C.Z. - 20 Oleander Avenue, Santa Lucia, Malta. 

in its nest during one season 
Puffinus puffinus. Ibis 108 : 

both eggs were laid the same 
was an addled one the 
there in the previous year had 

Richard Cachia Zammit & John Borg 

J.B. - Block c 2 Flat 5, Govt. Housing Bsta'te, Ta' Xbiex, Malta. 

AVIAN, CHIROPTERAN AND OTHER REMAINS IN BARN OWL TYTO ALBA PELLETS FHOM GOZO 

lnis short note deals with bird, bat, and other mammalian remains in Barn Owl T-yto 
alba pellsds colLected from one site in Gozo. ~J:ateriai.. aathered from this slte has 

examined for mammaLian remains (Schembri,S.P. & Cachia Zamm1t,R. 
an in OwL Pellets from Goz:o. Il-Merill 20 : 20-21. 1979). 

lhirty one intact pellets were collected on two visits- 11 May and 1 June 1986. 
8efore being dissected, pellets were measured and wei Length varied from 21.1 -
52.3mm (mean 35.5mm): weight varied from 0.9- 8.9gm 3.5gms), len bird and hvo 
bat rernains were exami 
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lhree species of birds were identified: 

Sylvia melanocephala 

Passer hispaniolensis 

Delichon urbica 

skulls, bones and feathers in 4 pellets. 

4 skulls, bones and feathers in 4 pellets. 

skull, bones and feathers in 1 pellet. 

The Sardinian Warbler and the Spanish Sparrow are common breeding residents in the 
area while the House Martin is a very common spr migrant, with smaller numbers re-
passing in autumn (Sultana,J. & Gauci,C. A New Gu to the Birds of Malta. lhe 
Ornithological Society, Valletta, Malta. 1982). 

Bats are very difficult to identify. Both skulls were found 
vespertilionidae bats of the genus Myotis. One species from this 
recorded from Gozo - Lesser Mouse-eared Bat Myotis blythi-iomes 1 
Zammit, Zava, di-Stefano in press). lhis is the first time that bat 
found in pellets collected from the !V:altese Islands. 

to 

Cachia 

Other mammals identified in these pellets were: 38 Crocidura sp., 29 Mus domesticus 
and 7 Rattus sp. l'he material was dissected and examined by the authors. 

lhe authors would like to thank Joseph M. Mangion, ·Manuel Mallia and John Attard 
Montalto for their heLp in gathering the pellets and Bruno Zava for the identification 
of the bat remains. 

John Borg & Richard Cachia Zammit 

J.B. - Block c 2 Flat 5, Govt. Housing Estate, ~a' Xbiex, Malta 
R.C.Z. - 20 Oleander Avenue, Santa Lucia, Malta. 

LAST KNOWN PAIR OF BARN OWLS TYTO ALBA SHOT 

Sultana et al. (1975) listed the Barn Owl 1.'yto alba as a very scarce breedi 
resident and estimated that at least 10 pairs were breeding. in 1976, lt was 
recorded at four different sites during the breeding season <Sultana & Gauci 
while it was recorded from only two sites in 1978 !Cachia Zammit & Attard ~lontalto 1980l. 
Sultana and Gaucl (1982) noted its presence in at least one locality ln Gozo. lhe 
Locality which they referred to is Mgarr ix-Xlni Valley <authors pers. comm.) 

On lhursday 19 May 1988, the authors went at the site beneath the nest to see if 
there were any pellets, which indicate the presence of the birds. A young bird which 
was aoout three weeks old was found dead on the ground below the nest. lhe bird could 
not have been dead longer than a day because it was still intact and decomposition was 
still at an early stage" On closer inspection,we could note anotRer dead bi which 
seemed bigger, in a bristle bush immediatly below the nesting crevice~ Just i"he 
nest-site we found two fresh spent cartridges marked as containing size 9 lead shot. 

On 22 May, N .. FeneGh went again to the nest-site, On this occasion, he was 
accompanied by Louis Cassar and Michael Galea, who brought their climbing eauiomeni to 
try and enter into the crevice to see if there were any more young owls. On arrivaL, 
an almost fledged young bird was found on the ground below the nest. It was tne same 
one that was seen in the bristle bush some days before. lhere were three more dead 
p-Jlli in the nest. lhese were at a more advanced sl-ate of decomposition. From the nest
site we recovered a considerable number of pellets, which are being examined_ 

!t was evident that these five young Barn Owls died of starvation after their 
ts had been shot. lhe .. local shooters' association claimed in a press statement 
the birds may have died due to poisoning from pesticides. However, the bird re-

covered on the 19th showed no signs of chemical residue. 
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Nataline Fenech & Saviour Balzan 

FIRST BREEDING RECORDS OF THE MOORHEN GALLINULA CHLOROPUS IN GOZO 

lhe Moorhen Gallinula chloropus was first reported breeding in Malta in 1984 
<Doublet, J.A~ & PorteLLi, P. First breeding records of the Moorhen in the MaltesH 
IsLands" Il-Merill 24 : 20. 1986-87). 

Breeding in Gaze was suspected to have c-ccurred for the first time in 1987, and 
was confirmed the following year. A few years previously, at a hillside at Ghajnsielem, 
Gozo- above Xatt L-Ahmar, a farmer had dug a large depression in the cLayey soil, using 
the spoil to form an embankment on the !.ower side. lhis was done to collect rain water, 
as 'Nell as the water originating from a Little spring 1 to be used for irrigation pur
Doses. lhe surface area of this fresh water pooL 1s abou-t 2,200 sq.m. Vegetation in and 
around the pool consi.sts mainly of Typha latifolia ~ Arundo donax as 'NelL as Rubus 
ulmifolius and some specimens of Ceratonia si.liqua" l he pooL is by "the side of a track 
Leading to Xatt l-Ahmar and is overlooked buiLdings, including some hol flats. 
lhe farmer keeps about 20 domestic ducks in is pool. In spite of a Lot of sturbance, 
up to 10 adult Moorhens have been present during the past two No search for nests 
was carried out but several downy young have been noted being by adult birds on 
different days in 1988. 

In 1987 up to 10 adult Moorhens were seen on four visits from January to April; 
2 aduLts and 3 juveniles were present on 29 June 1 5 adults and 3 juveniles were seen on 
26 July and 6 adults and 2 juveniles on i August. 

In 1988 the site was visited on 1 April when 9 adult birds were counted. On 7 t~ay 
apart from 8 aduLt birds, 4 downy young were and 12 days l.ater a 
further 3 downy young were seen being fed by an adult. 19 birds were counted-
8 adults and 11 young of four different ages. ln June, 6 adult rds and 4 juveniles 
\2 fully grown and 2 about two weeks old) we,-e seen on 25th. On 6 Ju an adult bird 
was seen carrying food whl le 5 fully grown young were present. On 30 Ly 14 birds were 
counted - 6 adulT b l rds, 6 fulL grown young and 2 a~out fiftee-n days old. Five days 
Later {3 August) 22 birds were present- 8 adults, 12 fulLy grown juveniles and 2 young 
about 20 old. On 28 August 6 adult birds, 6 fully grown juveniles and 3 young 
4-5 weeks were present~ 

It seems likely that at Least three or four pairs have bred in the area in 1988. 
Adults were frequently seen chasing each other or other juveniles and uttering alarm 
calls. Both adults and fully grown iles were also frequently seen joining the 
domestic ducks feeding on food prov by t~e farmer. 

Other species noted breeding in the area are Cettl ·rs WarbLer Cet:tia cet:ti, 
Fan-tal Led WarbLer Cist.icola juncidis ar.d Sard 1 n 1 an WarbLer Sylvia melanocephala. 

Joe Sultana, Richard Cachia Z<mllllit & John Borg 

J.S. - 3 Sciberras Flats, Fleur-de-lys Junction, BrKara, Malta. 
R.c.z. - 20 Oleander Avenue, Santa Lucia, Malta. 
J.B. - Block C 2 Flat 5, Govt. Housing Estate, Tat Xbiex, Malta. 
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FIRST OCCURRENCE OF THE PADDYFIELD WARBLER ACROCEPHALUS AGRICOLA IN THE 
MALTESE ISLANDS 

While ringing in a maize-field at Lunzjata, Gozo on 5 September 1986, an unfamiliar 
Acxocephalus warbler was found in one of the mist-nets. lhe bird's upperparts were 
similar to those of a Reed Warbler Acrocephalus scirpaceus but with a slightly pale 
rufous rump. It had a conspicuous whitish supercilium which was well marked behind the 
eye. lhe underparts were whitish with a very pale tinge of buff on the throat, breast 
and belly. lhe flanks had a light olive-brown wash. lhe legs were pinkish with yellow 
soLes, and the iris was olive brown. It was identified as a Paddyfield Warbler 
Acrocephalus agricola. 

Biometrics, taken in mm., were: wing- 55; tail- 49 (outer rectrice 42); 
bill (from skull)- 14.5 (from feathering)- 9.5; and tarsus 21.5. Wing point was 
3rd=4th and it had emarginated 3rd and 4th, and slightly on 5th, primaries (counted 
ascendantlyl. 

lhe bird was retrapped in the same area the following day. When released it was 
heard calling 'gish- gish'. 

lhe Paddyfield Warbler breeds in S.Russia and Asia and is vagrant to Europe. 

lhe Maltese name given is Baghal tas-Saqwi. 

J.S~ - 3 Sciherras Flats, Fleur-de-lys Junction, E'Kara, Malta. 
J.G. - 12 Sir Paul Boffa Street, Victoria, Gozo, Malta. 

Joe Sultana & John Grech 

The Paddy-field Warbler and the Pallas's Warbler photographed before released. 

PALLAS'S WARBLER PHYLLOSCOPUS PROREGULUS - 1ST RECORD FOR MALTA 
Putting up a mist net in your back garden can produce some surprises. I regularly 

put up a 6m, 3-shelf net in my back garden, which is about 50 sq. m. and is situated in 
the outskirts of Rabat. In it I have planted ten fruit trees and also cultivated somo 
vegetables. I have also created a small artificial pond to attract the birds. lhrough
out the year a different assortment of birds are ringed~ lhese include Whitethroat 
Sylvia communis, Sardinian Warbler Sylvia melanocephala, Willow Warbler Phylloscopus 
trochilus, Wood Warbler Phylloscopus sibilatrix, Chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybita 1 

Robin Erithacus rubecula, Black Redstart Phoenicurus ochruros, Stonechat Saxicola 
Corqua~a, White Wagtail Motacilla alba~ Spanish Sparrow Passer hispaniolensis, and lree 
Sparrow Passer montanus~ 

On Friday, 13 November 1987 at 0640 hours, I found what I at first thought was a 
Yellow-browed Warbler Phylloscopus inornatus in the net, but on closer examination the 
bird turned out to be a Pallas's Warbler Phylloscopus pxoregulus, a species not yet 
recorded in Malta. lhe bird was also examined by Joe Sultana and Raymond Galea who came 
up to see the bird after I phoned them, and a detailed description was taken. In 
appearance it resembled a somewhat large Goldcrest Regulus regulus. 1he beak was dark 
horn coloured, with the inner parts of the lower mandible orangish.. ft had a Long yeLLow 
eyestripe which nearly met at the back of the head, and a yellow stripe along the middle 
of the crown. On the back parts and under the side of the supercilium it had a blackish 
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